
Full Service Catering Menus
All prices are per person. Staffing, tax + service

charge is additional.

10 person minimum on orders.

Most orders require 3 days notice. Please

contact directly for earlier requests.

Refer to last page regarding staffing + delivery

fees.

Avo Toast Bar (build your own) $22

toast

avocado

heirloom tomatoes

pickled red onions

basil

balsamic vinaigrette

hard boiled eggs

add:

beet smoked salmon +$10

Cold Breakfast Bar $16

overnight oats + toppings

yogurt bar + toppings

Breakfast Burrito/Sandwich + Buffet

$26

breakfast burritos + breakfast sandwiches cut in

half

served with one side: roasted potatoes, assorted

pastries, fresh fruit

add:

additional side +$6

chicken sausage +$8

gluten free options +$2

Yogurt Bar (build your own) $16

greek yogurt

coconut yogurt

fresh berries

fresh preserves

homemade granola

BREAKFAST/BRUNCH

Continental Breakfast $20

assorted greek + coconut yogurt parfaits

assorted pastries

fruit platter

add:

overnight oats +$6

seasonal frittata +$9

chicken sausage +$8

sourdough with ricotta + blueberry compote +$8

gluten free options +$2

Server Attended Acai Bar $22

acai

assorted fruit (bananas + berries)

homemade granola

almonds

gogi berries

chia seeds

almond butter

add:
coffee + tea +$5
cold pressed juices +$6

Hot Breakfast Bowl (build your own)

$21

scrambled eggs

roasted potatoes

black beans

pico de gallo

salsa

diced avocado

pickled onion

add on:

chicken sausage +$8

chopped chicken +$9

Chef Attended Chilaquiles Bar $23

baked tortillas

guajillo chile salsa

feta

diced avocado

black beans

pico de gallo

pickled onions

two eggs made to order

add on:

chicken sausage +$8
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Waffle Bar $21

cocoa + belgian waffles

coconut yogurt

fresh berries

banana

chia

homemade nutella

granola

organic whipped cream

add on:

roasted potatoes +$6

scrambled eggs +$6

chicken sausage +$8

Breakfast Taco Bar (build your own)

$35

street corn tortillas

mains (select two): chicken sausage, blackened

salmon, potato + cauliflower chorizo, grilled

vegetables, scrambled eggs

sides: fresh fruit, black beans and roasted

potatoes

toppings: guacamole, salsa macha, salsa verde,

guajillo chile salsa, pico de gallo, sweet corn,

pickled onions, micro greens, radishes, feta,

limes

add on:

additional protein +$8

Chef Attended Omelet Bar $25

omelets made to order

fillings: mushrooms, spinach, asparagus, pico de

gallo, roasted tomatoes, avocado, feta, chives

sides (select one): roasted potatoes, fresh fruit

or assorted pastries

add on:

beet smoked salmon +$10

chicken sausage +$8

chopped chicken +$9

Pastry Bar $12

three assorted pastries

include gluten free options +$2

BREAKFAST/LUNCH

AM Break Package $18

peanut butter shortbread cookie, granola bar &

protein balls

assorted nuts + dried fruit

coffee, tea & water

Street Taco Bar (build your own) $38

corn tortillas

proteins (select two): chicken salpicon tostada,

salmon machaca, oyster mushroom

“carne asada”

sides: street corn, black beans and rice

toppings: guacamole, salsa macha, salsa verde,

pico de gallo, pickled onions, micro greens,

radishes, feta, limes

Pasta Bar $34

pastas: gluten free pasta + penne pasta

select two sauces: marinara, labneh lemon or

roasted tomato labneh

toppings: chopped chicken, grilled vegetables,

feta cheese, red chili flakes, micro greens

served with grilled bread + labneh

Asian Bowl Bar $34

brown rice

quinoa

select two proteins: tofu, chicken or salmon

toppings: organic assorted vegetables, asian

sesame dressing, miso mayo, avocado, micro

greens

Mediterranean Bowl Bar $34

greens

quinoa

select two proteins: falafel, chicken or salmon

toppings: hummus, labneh, cucumber relish,

feta, tomato, olives, tahini dressing

Salad Package $36

chef’s choice of one grain salad and two protein

salads

hummus + vegetables

chef’s assorted desserts

iced tea + lemonade
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Salad + Sandwich/Wrap Buffet $32

one salad: TJ’s caesar salad, greek salad or

tomato salad

select two sandwiches/wraps (cut in half): egg

salad sandwich, chicken salad, grilled

chicken with chimichurri, smoked salmon, grilled

salmon, grilled vegetable

add on:

gf options +$2

Soup +  Salad Bar $26

one soup: inquire about seasonal soups

one salad: inquire about seasonal salads

add protein +$9

add side: roasted potatoes, green salad, roasted

carrots, house salad, kale chips, chips + salsa

+$6

Sandwich Package $40

chef’s choice of one vegetarian sandwich + two

protein sandwiches

select one: roasted potatoes or house salad

chef’s choice of desserts

iced tea + lemonade

gf options +$2

Hot Buffet $36

one salad: inquire about seasonal salads

select one protein served with chef’s choice of

sauce: chicken, grilled salmon, tofu

select two sides: roasted potatoes,roasted

carrots, house salad, kale chip, chips + salsa

add on:

chef's assorted desserts +$7

Parakeet Bowl Bar (build your own)

$34

brown rice

greens

roasted mushrooms

sesame collard greens

pickled cucumbers

almond miso mayo

avocado

select two proteins: grilled salmon, smoked

salmon, chicken, tofu or grilled vegetable

LUNCH/DINNER/SIDES

Slider Buffet $30

select up to two sliders served with chef’s choice

of toppings + sauces: grilled chicken, grilled

salmon, tofu or grilled vegetable

select one side: roasted potatoes, roasted

carrots, heirloom cauliflower + tahini, house

salad, kale chips, chips + salsa

additional side +$6

gf options +$2

Ambient Buffet Package $54

house salad

select up to two entrees: grilled chicken, grilled

salmon, tofu or grilled vegetable

select two sides: roasted potatoes ,roasted

carrots, heirloom cauliflower + tahini, kale

chips, chips + salsa

chef’s choice of desserts

iced tea + lemonade

additional side +$6

gf options +$2

PM Break Service Package $27

guacamole + chips

mediterranean mezze platter

chef’s assorted desserts

lemonade, iced tea + water

Sides - a la carte

chicken sausage $8

overnight oats $6

seasonal savory frittata $9

2-3 oz protein $6

4-6 oz protein $11

house salad $7

chef's assorted desserts $7

hard boiled egg $2

sides: roasted potatoes, roasted carrots,

heirloom cauliflower + tahini, house salad, kale

chips, chips + salsa $6

mezze platter +$9

bread $2

feta cheese $2

ricotta cheese $6
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Passed or Displayed Appetizers
two dozen minimum

bean + cheese corn taquito $4

cauliflower chorizo + potato corn taquito $4

chicken tinga corn taquito $4

grilled vegetable slider $4

grilled salmon slider $6

grilled chicken slider $6

grilled tofu skewer $5

grilled chicken skewer $5

grilled salmon skewer $5

beet + feta skewer $4

watermelon + feta skewer $4

fruit skewer $4

avocado toast bite $5

smoked salmon bite $6

bruschetta $4

chicken sausage + waffle bites $6

vegan mexican street corn cups $4

layered mexican salad cups $4

fish ceviche cups $7

cauliflower ceviche cups $5

full service catered events only

squash soup shooters $4

falafel spoons $4

beet + feta spoons $3

chicken tinga mini blue sopes $6

blackened salmon mini blue sopes $6

cauliflower chorizo + potato sopes $6

Appetizer Platters + Bowls

chips + salsa $5 add guacamole +$3

mediterranean mezze platter $9

assorted canapés $12

assorted dessert $8

bruschetta platter $8

fresh fruit platter $10

wrap + sandwich platter $20

assorted pastry platter $10

mini frittata platter $12

APPETIZERS/BEVERAGES

Beverages - a la carte

coffee carafe $35

assorted cold pressed juices $12

assorted tonics $9

lemonade $4

bottled water $4

house white wine $40

house red wine $40

Beverage Packages

parakeet juice bar $12

parakeet assorted drink bar $14

parakeet house beer + wine bar $20

parakeet premium beer + wine bar $35

mimosa bar $18

Full Service Labor
4 hour minimum, besides drivers/delivery

delivery driver $35/hr

server $35/hr

bartender $35/hr

kitchen attendant $35/hr

event manager $45/hr

chef $45/hr

Delivery Fees

within walking distance $10

within 15 miles $35

within 30 miles $50-$100

Thank you so much for considering Parakeet Cafe

for your catered event! Here at Parakeet, we

change our menus seasonally and source the

highest-quality ingredients we can get from local

farms that ensure sustainable and organic

practices. We also incorporate the most

powerful super foods from around the world into

our menus.

Thank you for supporting our mission and

business!

Enjoy!
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